Clemons’ Class News!
April 29, 2022
Hello, Parents!
April showers bring May flowers! We are certain of this because our
allergies are working overtime! Thank God for the beautiful weather
we have been having!
It’s getting close…we are on the final countdown on our way to fourth
grade! I’m super excited for my students and all they have
accomplished. We still have much to do and aren’t slowing down
anytime soon! This week, we started learning about the water cycle in science. They will
have a project due on Friday, May 6th. Please be sure to check your email for details.
We also took on the challenge of division with and without remainders. I got a lot of “deer
in headlights” looks, but they seem to be catching on. We will actually finish the math
workbook within the next two weeks! How exciting! I’m glad we will have a couple of weeks
to just review and refine their math skills!
Prodigy granted us early access to the English tutoring game. I’ve created multiple
enrichment and review lessons on the platform and hope this will really help them improve
their English and reading skills. We are finishing our first essay this week which will be
both social studies and English grade. The bar is high, but they are reaching and exceeding
it daily.
Here is what’s in store for next week!
Spelling Words for Friday, May 6, 2022
hurried

relied

cities

pennies

pillows

puppies

babies

ponies

stories

parties

replied

traveled

cried

fried

spied

flies

tried

libraries

countries

grazed

Clemons’ Class News!
Vocabulary Words:
migrate, plenty, accidents, chilly, thunderous, survival, frightening, solid, landscape,
dramatic

Bible Verse: “Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will
fear no evil, for You are with me.” Psalm 23:4

Fiesta Dinner/Fundraiser is TONIGHT!! I hope to see you there! Third
grade has prepared an amazing relaxation basket for the raffle! It may not
be the prettiest, but there are amazing goodies in there including candles,
spa set, shower steamers, body oil, bath bombs, Burt’s Bees set, foot masks,
a handcream set of several lotions, Monet shampoo/conditioner, and more!
Value is well over $250! Thank you for all your donations. It would be an
excellent Mother’s Day gift I may just have to get it for myself! (haha)
Moms, come and enjoy a muffin with your kids on Muffins with
Moms Day! We would like to honor all moms for the love and
support you give to your children to celebrate Mother’s Day!
Friday, May 13, 2022 , 7:45-8:30am
Pergola Area, near carpool

Have a wonderful weekend!
Blessings and Peace,
Mrs. Clemons

